To guarantee the high yield of quality kernel-used apricot and improve the economic benefits of farmers in the loess drought hilly region in West Henan Province.
INTRODUCTION Lage-area western loess drought hilly reg ion is an important forestry distinct in Henan Province. Along with the imple rnentation of returning farmland to fo rest and constructing shelter fo rest projects on the upper-middle reaches of Yello w River,large areas construct kernel-used apricot forest that has both economic benefit and eco logical benefit. During the process of cultivation and management, many farmers plant crops such as wheat and com in row spaces of kernel-used apricot that is not only bad for the growth of apricot tree but also not in compliance with the existing management requirements for returning farmland to forest and constructing shelter forest projects o n the upper-middle reaches of Yellow River. In view o f this, studies on the stereoscopic planting pattern with medicinal plants and kemel-used apricot are carried out in loess drought hilly region that is located in Dougou Village, Hancheng Town, Yiyang County, whose aim is to guarantee the high yield of quality kernel-used apricot and improve the economic benefits of farmers in west Henan Province on the conditions of meet ing management requirements for returning farmland to forest projects.
II.
MATERIALS Study objects. In middle November,2004, grafted seedlings fro m three cultivars of kernel-used apricot including "Yiwo feng", "Chaoren" and "Longwangmao" were planted inloess drought hilly region based on row spacing of 4 m x 3 m(Ro ws in an east-west direction). Besides, the height of tree trunk was kept at 0. 
B. Methods
Design of stereoscopic planting pattern with medicinal plants and kernel-used apricot. Design philosophy of stereoscopic planting pattern.In accordance with systems science, the function of system is determined by structure. In other words, the function of system is maximized at the optimu m structure. In order to reflect the types, size and correlations of constituents, the following phiIosophies are put forward for screening Chinese med icinal plants: ① Chinese medicinal p lants should be able to bear shade to some extent; ② The height of medicinal plants should be lower than that of the first main branch of kernel-used apricot, which has little influence on the growth of apricot tree; ③ Cultivation technique of medicinal plants should be simple, convenient, economic and easy to be carded out;④ Stereoscopic planting pattern takes advantages of stable structure and long efficacy periods.
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Structure design of stereoscopic planting pattern.
Pattern I: "kernel-used apricot-Dendranthema morifolium" [1] . Dendranthema morifolium seedlings were planted in rows of kernel-used apricot trees at the row-line spacing of 40 cm×30 cm, wh ich were 50 cm far away fro m apricot trees as protective zone.
Pattern II: "kernel-used apricot-Salvia miltiorrhiza Bge.". Salvia miltiorrhiza Bge. seedlings were planted in rows of kernel-used apricot trees at the row-line spacing of 25 cm×15 cm, wh ich were 30 cm far away fro m apricot trees as protective zone.
Pattern III: "kernel-used apricot-Pinellia ternata (Thunb.) Breit.". Pinellia ternata (Thunb.) Breit. seeds were sowed in line between ro ws of kernel-used apricot trees as great as 1 500 kg per hm 2 , wh ich were 20 cm far away from apricot trees as protective zone.
Pattern IV: "kernel-used apricot-Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi". Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi seedlings were planted in ro ws of kernel-used apricot trees at the row-line spacing of 25 cm×15 cm, which were 30 cm far away from apricot trees as protective zone.
Pattern V: "kernel-used apricot-Vaccaria segetalis (Neck.) Garcke". Vaccaria segetalis (Neck.) Garcke seeds were sowed with a drill between rows of kernel-used apricot trees as great as 30 kg per hm 2 , which were 50 cm far away from apricot trees as protective zone.
Pattern VI : "kernel-used apricot-Platycodon grandiflorum (Jacq.) A.DC." [2] . Platycodon grandiflorum (Jacq.) A.DC. seedlings were planted in rows of kernel-used apricot trees at the row-line spacing of 30 cm×10 cm, wh ich were 50 cm far away from apricot trees as protective zone.
Pattern VII: "kernel-used apricot-Isatis indigotica Fort.". Isatis indigotica Fort. seeds were sowed with a drill between rows of kernel-used apricot trees as great as 30 kg per hm 2 , wh ich were 30 cm far away fro m apricot trees as protective zone.
Pattern VIII: "kernel-used apricot-Malva rotundifolia L." [3] . Malva rotundifolia L. seedlings were planted in rows of kernel-used apricot trees at the ro w-line spacing of 40 cm×20 cm, which were 30 cm far away fro m apricot trees as protective zone. Investigation contents. 5 vigorous and uniform plants for each variety in each pattern were chosen as objects for measuring the diameter of trunk that was 5 cm above the ground during the period fro m November 25 to December 1, and calculating the net increment of trunk, length of new shoots (Defined as the length of developmental branch by selecting 10 branches of that year at random) and thickness of new shoots (Defined as the base diameter of developmental branch).
At full-flowering stage, 200 flo wers were randomly selected as investigated objects for calculating pistil abortion rate. Then, fruit-setting rate, apricot stone rate, kernel rate, average kernel y ield per plant and single kernel weight were respectively determined.
10 middle -upper branches in total fro m east, west, south and north of each plant were chosen as objects for investigating the number of pests during stage of diseases and pests occurrence, wh ich was accumu lated for the whole year as population density of pests. After collecting, the diseased and pest-damaged fruit rates were checked at random.
For Ch inese med icinal p lants planted in rows at different canopy densities, a total of 30 plants were randomly selected fro m each variety in 3 replicates and used for measuring the fresh weight per plant during the vigorous growth period and yield of medicinal parts during harvesting period.
III. RESULTS AND ANALYSES

A. Effects of different stereoscopic planting patterns on the growth of kernel-used apricot plants
As shown in Table 1 , the vegetative growth indexes of kernel-used apricot plants were varied for different stereoscopic planting patterns. The net increment of trunk was the maximu m for "Chaoren" and "Longwangmao" kernel-used apricot that was planted in pattern VII, followed by pattern III as the second that was the optimu m for "Yiwofeng" and pattern VIII. In addition, the differences between other treatments were not obvious. Kernel-used apricot whose length and diameter of new shoot was relat ive higher in patterns II, III and VII, followed by patterns I, IV and VI , and the least in patterns V and VIII. In the same pattern, the vegetative growth indexes were the highest for "Chaoren" kernel-used apricot, followed by "Longwangmao" and the least in "Yiwofeng".
B. Effects of different stereoscopic planting patterns on the flowering and fruiting of kernel-used apricot plants
As shown in Tab le 2, there were obvious difference in the quality of flo wer buds, fruit-setting rate, average kernel yield per p lant and single kernel weight between kernel-used apricot plants in different stereoscopic planting patterns. The pistil abortion rate of kernel-used apricot plants was the highest in pattern VIII, fo llo wed by pattern IV, V, VI, VII, and the least in pattern I, II, III. Fru it-setting rate of kernel-used apricot plants was the highest in pattern III, VII, followed by IV, VI, and the least in pattern V, VIII. The average kernel y ield per p lant was the largest in pattern III and II, and lowest in pattern V and VIII. The apricot stone rate was the lowest in pattern VII and largest in pattern V, whose difference was not obvious between other patterns. The kernel rate was the highest in pattern III and II, and lowest in pattern V, and others were similar. Single kernel weight of kernel-used apricot plants was the highest in pattern III, followed by pattern VII, and the least in pattern V and VIII. In addit ion, the difference in single kernel weight was not significant between other patterns. "Yiwofeng" kernel-used apricot was the optimu m that was low in pistil abortion rate, high in fruit-setting rate, kernel stone rate and kernel rate, followed by "Chaoren" and "Longwangmao". . Table 1 
